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A N

ACCOUNT
O F A

Manufcript,
ENTITUL'D,

Deflruffion the Certain Confe-

rence ofDivifion : 6c c.

Y Deiign in Publifhing this Paper,

is not altogether to defend the De-
fettion confider'd, &C. jfince the Fads
mentioned in that Pamphlet are ei-

ther exprefly, or tacitly, own'd
by thofe Scribblers, not excepting

!, W. Efq-, who have done it the Honour to

ail againft it with their ufual Billwgfgate ^ but

'm now call'd upon to vindicate myfelf againft

n Ungenerous and Treacherous Attack, which
reaks in upon all the Rules, that have been

fteenvi moil iacred among Men.
A 2 There
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There can be no Friendfhip fo great, but by
Variety of Events, may turn to open Enmity *,

and few have been found fo vile as to divulge,

and betray thole Secrets, which were the Effects

of former mutual Confidence 5 without this

Caution, there can be no fafe Converfe about
Matters of any Importance*, ev'n between the
neareft Friends : Whatever Differences, what-
ever private Quarrels, or Party-Breaches may
happen, thefe Trulls ought always to be kept
inviolable.

I can fay with Pleafure, that I have con-

form'd mylelf ftric~Hy to thele Rules , with
Mr. W- , in whole Confidence I had once
the Honour ( as I then efteem'd it ) to have

fome Share \ during which Time he often

talk'd freely , both of Men and Things ,

which I never divulg'd j nor fhall his preient

Ufage provoke me to fay any Thing, but what
is neceflary for my own Vindication •-, and to

let fome Facts right, which he has wholly

mifreprefented.

I having been often afiiirM, that Two Great

Perfons had fteady Refolutions to ferve their

Country • and that they were determinM to

take off thofe Burthens, with which the Dijfen-

ters were lately loaded, for their hearty Affec-

tion to the Froteftant Succjfion, and to regulate

ttit V'r.iverfities ; and do fuch other Things as

were neceflary for the Publick Good \ but find-

ing no Effects futable to Chofe Aflurances, I

Jiegin to fufpe&, it proceeded either from Weak-
,

• nefs,
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nefs, Fear, or felfifh Views : Therefore, to

fpur them on by all the Motives of Duty to

their King, Love to their Country, and Regard
to their own Credit, I wrote a Paper, which I

reiblv'd to print, or not, according as it fhou'd

afte£t their future Conduct.

It was A Dialogue between Two Scholars ; One
was to peribnate a Whigg, and the other a Tory -

the Whigg being fuppos'd to know what Rea-
fons wou'd moft affect the Tory, endeavours to

prove it his Intereft to change Sides :, the other,

by Arguments drawn from the wretched Con-
duct, and weak Management of fome then in

Power, (hewing they took no Step, but what was
to the Prejudice of their own Side, pretends to

prove, that the Government, if other Meafures
were not taken, coifd not long fubfift ', or what
was next to it, muft throw itfelf into Tory

Hands for Protection.

This Dialogue ( which at firft had not near fo

many Things in it, and yet had been feen by
fome Great Men, ) when it was enlarg'd, I lent

to Mr. W- , with this Compliment, that

here He might fee what his Enemies [aid of him,

and what his Friends expelled fi-om him. Upon the

Receiving it, Mr. IV not only lent his

Gentleman to fee for me, who, not finding me,
left a Letter at the Cojfce-houfe, for me to come
to his Mailer •, but fpoke to a Member of Par-

liament, if he law me, to let me know he

wou'd fpeak with me ; and when I waited on
him, hefaid, / do not know" how to treat you, whe-

ther as a Friend, or an Enemy. To which I re-
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pty'd, As a Friend to be fure. Upon this he
endeavour'd to fatisfy me of his Conduft in fe-

veral Matters mention'd in that Paper \ and af-

fur'd me, he had all the Intentions 1 cou'd wifh,

to promote the Intereft I efpous'd \ and that

tho' .fome Things, which we both defir'd, were
not yet done, yet that I might depend on it,

they fhou'd be done in a proper Time •, and
then he treated me with a great Shew of Kind-

nefs , which he repeated as often as he law
me.

And I thought it fome Mark of his Friends

fhip, to receive this Letter from him,

Thurfday Evening.

&
/Shall be glad to fee you at my Houfe on

Saturday Evening about Seven. I am very

fencerelj,

Sr

f mofl Faithful,

Humble Servant,

Accordingly I waited on him , where I found
with him a Noble Lord, juft removed out of a

great Pott, with the Offer of a greater : He then
ieerrTd very averle from Accepting it, yet de-
clare, that Nothing flwu^d ehatfge or abate his

Ajfeftion and Zeal jor the Government
}
and the Ser-

vice of his Kutg m

7
and Mr. IV"-- •- faying then,

( as
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(as he had at other Times,) that he faw into
the Bottom of the Defigns of his Enemies

; and that
They were very much mi/taken, if they thought they
cou'd make him throw up his Place •

I Was in-
duc'd to hope, that if one wou'd continue in
that Refolution, and the other cou'd be prevaiPd
on, to accept the bell Poft his Matter had to
bellow, that the Publick Bnfinefs might eafily
go on without any further Alterations •, or,
without Things breaking out into that Flame
they have fince done. This caus'd me to ufe
all the Arguments I cou'd then think of, to per-
fwade the Noble Peer to change his Mind.

What afterwards made me hope, they might
be willing to concur in all necefiary Meafures
for Carrying on the Publick Good, was, that
Noble Peer's feeming to acquiefce in the King's
Pleafure, and Mr. W- 's, ev'n at that Time,
afiuring me, that if a Bill was brought in for Re-
pealing the Ad about Occaponal Conformity, he
wou'd be for it.

And I made no doubt, but that he, if there
was Occafion, wou'd come into proper Mea-
fures for Reforming the Vniverfities, iince he was
inquifitive about Precedents

j
particularly, he

ask'd me, what Methods were taken in the' late
Times by the Parliament, with Relation to the
Univerfities : Upon which, I ( tho' in my Opi-
nion what was done in the Reigns of Edw. 6.
and Q.. Elizabeth, were more pertinent Prece-
dents, ) gave him in Writing, a fliort Account,
how they proceeded in their leveral Vifitaticns.

That
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That this was his real Opinion , I had the
lefs Reafon to doubt, iince the chief Argument
the M y us'd for the Parting the Septennial

jilt, was, that thofe Regulations cou'd not well be

brought about without it. And I, being fenfible

of the great Influence he had, and how much
depended on the Part he wou'd acl:, endeavour'd
to confirm him in theie Sentiments, by Argu-
ments chiefly drawn from the Intereft of the Com-
mon Gaufe. And he, having reflected with his ufual

Bitternefs on a Noble Lord, faid, that if/ was at

Leifure, he wou'd have me put my Thoughts, with Re-
lation to the then Differences amongH the Great Men,
in Writing, and (liew it him ; laying, it wou'd be for
his private Satisfaction ^ or Words to that Purpofe.

Upon which, I drew up an incorrect, unfinifh'd

Piece, Entitul'd, Dejlruttion, &c. and the iirfl

Opportunity I had, I waited on him, expecting

it fhou'd then have been read over ; but he
defir'd that I wou'd let him carry it to Chelfea,

where he fhou'd have Leifure to perufe it y and
that upon his Coming to Town he wou'd re-

ftore it. Upon this, I let him take it with
him, but the next Time I faw him, he, after

having faid fomething of it, particularly, that

the Character giv'n of the Tories was juft, fhewM
himfelf unwilling to part with it ; and upon his

Promifing it fhou'd on no Account be divulg'd,

I acquiefc'd in the Afliirance he gave me, and

left in his Hands that incorrect Paper ; which,

were it for that Reafon only, I wou'd never

have trufted with any Man, but on whofe Ho-
nour I thought I might have rely'd.

After

i
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After a Man has usM fucb an Artifice,

et a Manufcript into hi? Hands, which, in ; ts

>wn Nature, fuppofes a r>u# ; and has, con-

rary to his Promiie, divulg'dit, either nrwhole,

>r part, it caa?t fore be mconfiftent with the

Iriaeft Rules of Honour, to let the World lee

low he came to be entrafted with it.

Thcfe Proceedings being truly reprefented,

he Reader will eaiily diicem with what Views

was drawn in, to write the Paper entrunea

vith Mr. W- , who cou'd not but think, I

"hou'd exprefs myfelf very warmly in Relation

:oa Noble Perfon, who, according to the Infor-

mation 1 receiv d from him, had already brouc-h.

me Minifter into Difgrace, and was carrying on

:he fame Defjgn againit others \ and was for

retting the Excluding Ate diip-jns'd with m J i

;our of certain Foreigners.

What (hews, that he thought, when he had

rot this Manufcript into his Hands, he hadwhete-

vith to hinder me from Printing the Didogue^

s that afibon as it was in bis Pcfleflion, tho
1
a

;orfiderable While before he quitted his Polls,

ill the Correipondence I had with him w

.vholly loft. He sfropp'd me with this col\

Compliment, That ; need not give myfelj the Trou

ile to come to him, 'tiil he fent fcr me.

Thus have I giv'n the Secret Hiftory of a

lorrefpondence, which did i ot laft lone;, it not

leginning 'till fome Months arte; the King went

A^ad, ug as before-mention'd.
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Eat tho' this Stratagem did not fucceed, and
he found I was not to be aw'd into Silence, yet
he now pretends by virtue of it, to enervate the
Force of a late Pamphlet, and to turn the Fads
there mention'd on other Perlbns \ by telling

the World, l
'Tis plain, by a Manufcript in

c
his Cuftody, that this Pamphlet was written

1

againfl: other Perlbns ; but that upon the
1 Change of the Miniftry, their Names were
c
ftruck out, and his put in ; and that he,

'
( good Man ) had fuch a Deteltation for Ca-

c lumny, that he gave the Author a Sum of
* Money not to publifh it.

Now I dare appeal to any Man living, whe-
ther any Name need be written, to fhew to

whom the Picture belongs \ or whether at firft

Sight, e'v'ry one will not lee, it cou'd be drawn
for none but \ or whether, 'tis not
more likely, ha, who, by mif-reprefenting a

Noble Peer, drew me in to give a very wrong
Character of him, wotfd not rather have giv'n

Money to have a Paper print* n~ that reflected

on the Perfon he mortally hated, than to hinder

jt j but this is of a Piece with his having lo

great a Kindnefs for the prefent Miniftry, and
being lb tender of their Honour, that out of
nicer Refpeft, he declines giving an Account

of the 'Reaibns, why he cou'd no longer ferve.

He is, if you believe him, a Man of that Tem-
per and Moderation, and has lb much Regard
to the Reputation of thole, who, he complains,

have us'd him ill, that he not only forbears to

tell the World, what Things were to be imposed

i



on him, which he cou'd not in Honour comply
with ; but that when he finds a Man to relb-

lutely bent to publifh Reflections on one of
them, that he can't otherwise preven r it, lie,

rather than not do it, will part with a Sum of'

Money.

I have nothing to alledge in Excufe of the

Injuftice done to a Noble Perion, ( whole Par-

don I humbly beg, ) but that I copy'd too

exaftly after the Pifture he had drawn ; and
that tho' fome of the Expreffions might be

my own, yet the Matter was wholly his •, fo

that I only trailed him with his own Story,

which he had no mere Right to divulge, than
if I had writ it in a Letter, or told it him in

Confidence.

I was not the oily Credulous Perfon, many
befides myfelf were at firfl: as much impos'd on,

about the Caufe of thole Mifunderftandings ',

thofe upon the Spot having a great Advantage of.

pcfleffing People in their Favour \ but they were
for the raoft part undeceiv'd, when Time dif-

cover'd the [htriegues3 which, in the King's Ab-
fence, were carrying on here, the ill Cot.iequen-

ces of which are daily more and more vifible.

Then the Charpfter of a Noble Peer, which had
been, for fome Time, fully'd by the falle Things
the M dice of his Enemies had fuggefted, fhone
out the brighter.

The Writer of the Ma.ufcr'pt docs not

change his Opinion of Men, as they are in, or

out of high Polls, but as he thinks they defer ve"

B 2
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of their Country, much Jefs was that Paper
writ to court one Side, and to label the other,

is very evident from lac Chit after giv'n in it

of Lord Sta—c, then Secretary of State* and
which, in all Probability, he was never like

to have feen, and was there mentioned to fhew
Mr. W , that nothing cou'd turn lb much to

his Prejudice in the Opinion of all honeft Men,
as being at Variance with a Perfon, to whofe
Conduct he cou'd hive no juft Objection \ iince

all he had to ob}e& amounted to no more, than
that he thought no private Friendship was to

be preier/d to the Publick Intereft: And to

fhew he was wholly govern
7

d by That, I, amon;-.

other Things laid in that Mauufcripl,

' When they, (the Tories,) found the Court
* ©f Jnofuifition they had fet up here , cou'd
i not afi'.cl hi ni, f fo Prudent as well as juft
1 had bis Conduct been.) then, without Re-
* gard to whai it woifd cod the Nation, they

,
' thought it worth their While to fend props*
* CommifTioners into Spain-, to enquire into his

' Conduct , which, to their great Mortifka-
' tion, they found turn'd highly to his Ho-
* nour *, fince, as by his Jnfxver to their Re-
' pert, it appear'd, he had been io good an Hus-
' band for the Publick, that he religioujly applfd
' to its Sacred Service, what others tpou d have
1 thought they might have taken to themjelves, and
' which Cujlom vooiid have jufiiffd , and in one
' Article, viz.. The Profit arifing from the Re-
4 coining the Money in Spain, ( for which he
* freely made himfelf Debtor ) he i'av'd to the
1 Publick a very great Sum.

This
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This I fhoivd not prefume to have now quoted

from the Manufcript, but in my own Vindica-

tion, to fhew that I courted no Party, but fpoke

my Thoughts freely of Men, as I then thought

their Ad ions deferv'd.

If great Men, when they fall out, wou'd
fhew their Oppolition to each other, in ftriving

who fhou'd merit moft of their King and Coun-
try •, and when they chance to be removed,

wou'd not oppofe thofe Meafures themfelves

approv'd when in Powers but have lb much
Regard to their own Character, as not to aft

dir.cUy contrary to thofe Principles, they, hill

then^ profefs'd, the Publick wou'd be little con-
ccrifd in their Quarrels:, but when Covetouf-

ne's, Ambition, and Revenue, hurry them on to

iacrifice ev'ry Thing, rather than not gratify

thole darling Paflions, 'tis, then, the Right of
ev ry Man, tho' ever lb mean, according as he
has Opportunity, to endeavour to compofe thole

Breaches, or to make them as harmlels as poi-
fible , but if he fails in the Attempt, and Things
are carry

:

d on to the utmoft Extremity, he has
a Right to expole the guilty, and fhew thofe,

who are deluded by them, the fatal Tendency
or' thole Divifions.

As the firft was the Defign of the Manu-
fc. ipc, to the laft was that of the Defeilion

cmfidn 7^ &c. and, therefore, 'tis no Wonder,
if-' there be in both feveral Arguments to the
lame Purpofe, tho' the former is much larger

on this Head •, and I am apt to believe, that

had
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had it been confider'd as it ought, it wou'd have
prevented all fuch Defettion, as has flnce hap-
pen'd. And one wou'd think, that Mr. W-
had no Reafon to value himlelf for having fo

many Things faid to him, in a Paper entrufted
with him, of the fa,me Import with that con-

tain'd in the Defeftion confidedA, &c. finee it

fhew'd fuch a Jealoufy of his future Conduct,
as can't fure pais for any great Compliment.

When the Manufcript was written, tho' there

were Mifunderftandings among the great Ones,
yet then they did not appear to have any fuch

ill Confequences, as afterwards happen'd :, thole

that did not think themfelves difoblig'd, feem'd
ready to come into any Meafures for the Publick

Good*, and others did not then appear to have
ibrm'd any Faction within, or without Doors *,

fo that the Publick Affairs might have gone on
with Eale, had it not been for the Defettior;,

which happen'd afterwards -, and a Man, who
pretended to be a Patriot, especially, if he had
confider'd the Arguments in the Paper entrufted

with him, wou'd never have fcrupl'd to join

with an Enemy, in carrying on the Service of

his King and Country, rather than let the

Common Caufe fuffer by any private Animo-
fity.

That nothing cou'd have hinier'd him from

Ading thus, and yet keeping his Polls, is very

plain, from his being courted not to lay down •,

and he himlelf, as much as his Credit is con-

cerned in it, dares not mention the Motives

which made him quit -

7
which rrwft be little

for
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for his Reputation, if we judge of them by his
Donduft fince that Time j and conlequently, the
YTanui'cript and the Pamphlet, let the Fault
it firft be where it will, are very confident

;

ince what is mention'd in them relates to dif-
ferent Fa&s, and different Times ^ and, there-
r
ore, nothing can be objected to that Pamphlet,
if its Reafons are juft, and the Fa&s true : And
[ fuppofe, it will be allow'd nothing yet has
ippear'd, which in the leaft diminifhes the
Force of either.

Not only the Title of the Manufcript,
but ev'ry Page in it fhews, with what an ho-
tieft Defign it was written -, and that there ap-
pears thorow the whole, a fteady Attachment,
and more than common Zeal in the Writer
of it for the Intereft of his Country • and if
the Perfon in whole Pofiefiion it is, thinks other-
wife, he is at Liberty to print-it, except thofe
Miftakes relating to a Noble Perfon, which he
himielf drew me into.

In that Manufcript I was the longer in de-
ferring how the Tories aded in the late Reign,
becaufe what was laid on that Head, was ( for
the moft Part ) taken from the Writings of
Mr. W- — himfelf, in Hopes that by re-con-
lidenng them, he might be more fteady to the
true Intereft of Great Britain, and gueffing by
my Knowledge of him, he woifd be always
bell: pleas'd with what came from hirafelf.

Amongft
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Amongft other Inconveniences that wou'd
attend thofe Divifions, if not composM, it

was fa id,

< * The Tories ftrangely infult, and cry, that
* all the Meafures concerted for bringing the
' Impeach'd Cr Is to Juftice^ mull fall to
' the Ground.

This, I thought, might have had its Effecl:

on a Perfon, who had appear'd fo zealous in
Promoting the Impeachments.

And after having giv'n an Account of the

Principles of the Tories, it was faid,

* Shou'd Men of thefe Principles; which Hea-
v'n avert, get Power into their Hands ; they,

no doubt, wou'd treat all, who go under the

Name of Wirings, with more Cruelty than

ever yet was pra&is'd by the moft barba-

rous Nations •, Ail, therefore, who have any
Love for their GOD, their Religion, their

King, and Country, will do their utmoft to

difcourage all Attempts made hy whomfo-
ever, on what Pretence foever, in Favour of
Men of fuch deteftable Principles, and look

on any Man as an Enemy to his Country,

who, out of a mad, and curled Ambition,
is for creating Diviiions among the Friends

to the Government.

Amongft other Things tkra m;ntion'd ,

'tis faid,
< It's
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It's ftrangely unaccountable, that when

* the Rebels are overthrown, and the King s

; Enemies defeated, and there feems nothing

* more to do than to make fuch Regulations,

* as were necefiary for the Security of oar fur

* ture Peace, that any flioifd have lo little

Regard to the Safety of his Majefty, their

* Country, and Pofterity, as to hazard all this

< by fooiifh Quarrels among them (elves •,
but

P there can be little doubt, but that His Ma-
< jelly's confummate Wifdom will eafily dil-

f cern whence all this had its Rile, and apply

* fuch proper Remedies, as will reach to the

* Root of the Diftemper •, and that the Parlia-

H ment will not only go on to perfue all fuch

« Meafures, as are necefiary for the PublicK

* Good *, but make thofe repent it, it there

« are any fo hardy, who (hall prefume to en-

« deavour to fow Seeds of Divifion among

i

c them. This is what juftly may be expeded

|< from a Parliament, which has (hewn lo much
* Zeal for the Intereft of their Country, and

I

• whofe Weight and Authority, ( it not be-

1 ing limited to three Years, ) muft be pro-

1 portiond to the Time of its Continuance.

I need not fay who they are, that fince the

Writing that Paper, have been fo hardy, as to

make Divijions, as well within, as without Doors \

and to foment them in a Family, upon whole

Agreement, the Security of the Proteftant Reli-

gion, the Safety of thefe Nations, and the Li-

berties of Europe, do in a great Mealure depend
jf

C anc*
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and to unite with their Country's Enemies, in I

Oppofmg all Endeavours to render it happy.

If the Tcrlt^ as they pretended, conceiv'd

fuch an Averfion againft the King, for Em-
ploying thole in the Adminiftration they ha- \

ted, I thought the mentioning that, wou'd be
an invincible Argument to any one of them,
againft Deferting the Intereft of a Prince, who.
had expos'd himfelf to the Hatred of fo great-

a Party on their Account.

I concluded, that the beft Way to hinder a

Man from warping to the adverfe Side, was
to put him in Mind of what the Tories had
done againft him, as well as what he had done
againft them \ and therefore, in the Character

there giv'n of him, I fet that in the beft Light

I cou'd, and commended him for the Part he

afted in the late Reign againft them.

I fhall fay no more on this Head, but in

general obierve, that a Man muft have brought
himfelf to a very unhappy Condition, if no
honeft Man can, reflect on what he has formerly

done, without conceiving an Horror for what
he is now doing ; and that a Panegyrick on his

former Actions, is the greateft Satyr that can

be on his prefent •. according to Thi.cydides, He
is doubly guilty) who is not good as he wa-Sj and is

evil as he was not.

Port-



Pofifcript.

LJAD not Mr. W- appear'd in Print, fome
L X won d have thought, he was able to lay
3meth:i-g in his own Vindication } but now
iey are convinc'd to the contrary, by his loofe
nd infigdficant Anfwer- and they fay, as it
nift be prefum'd, if there be a Lock with many
vards, and but one Key will open it that
ey was made for it ; fo if his Conduct ( the

'%, j
mention '

d in the Defetlion, being
mhder d, and compar'd together, J can't be ac-
mntei for, but upon thofe Views and Motives
jere fuggefted •, that alone is a fufficient Proof
'ey are there fairly reprefented.

In his Anfwer he fpends fome Pages in giving
stravagant Commendations of himfelf, and
(Noble Lord, and of their * « Reputation as
built upon the Foundation of real, not ima-
lary Services done to the whole Nation, to
he Proteflant Intereft, to the King perfonally
|nd to all His Majefty's Royal Family and'
Friends; exemplify'd by Services not eafily
o be equalled, and which, perhaps, none cotfd
ave perform'd at that time but Ehemielves" •

% all this is in general, there's nothing in par-
ilar, but what relates to one of them bein?
fed an Enemy to his Country, and the other
ng fent to the Tower.

C 2 jvien

p. 7.
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Far be it from me to detraft from the Merit

of that Noble Lord, but cou'd we have thought

it pofTible, that his Lordfhip was capable of
ever joining his Confels with a Sett of Men,
who had reprefented him to the Nation, as one

who had made a nioft ignominious Treaty.

A Treaty, which they condemn'd as giving

up ev'ry thing to the Dutch, without regarding

how it might have embroil'd us with the Empe-
'/'»", or without ftipulating the leaft Advantage
upon a Peace to Great Britain^ tho' the Burden
ofthe War chiefly lay on her •, or without fuffi-

ciently providing for the Security of our Trade
in Flanders^ and ev'n in thole Towns taken

by our Blood and Money \ and that he had
done this by himlelf, while the other Plenipo-

t ntiary notwithftan :jng the Intereft theDutcb
h d in hini, avoided Signing it.

Thofe. who jucfg*d impartially of Things,

were under terrible Apprehenhons, when they

faw fo great a Share of the Management of Pub-
lick Affairs fall into the Hands of a Man, who
did not fhew much Prudence in directing his

own private Concern

s

5
and wou'd be thought

to merit highly of his Party, for being fent to

the Tvrer for notorious Bribery and Corruption
%

( which feems to be nor only an Approving
'em himfelf, but fuppofing they did fo too

; )

not was it material, whether the Money was
ii,r himfelf, or Creature •, the Publick in either

Cafj fnftering alike:

Mr.
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Mr. W----« * quotes the Author of the Df-

fettion, for faying, ' Who is not furpriz'd to
1 find thefe Men hazard all by their Unac-
c
countable Divifions •, and by joining with the

Enemies of their Country, diftrefs the King's
e

Affairs, and prevent the doing thole very
4 Things, they themfelves declar'd to be ne-
c eefiary for the Publick Safety "

; from thence
he argues, as if that Author had fuppos'd, that

all this happen'd only by L—d T —<fs, and
Mr. \V~ 's Withdrawing from the Publick

Affairs ; and that Others had not Abilities to

fupply their Places } however I wou'd not have
him value himfelf on the Mifchief he, and his

Party, can do ; fince in many Circumftances

( to make life of his own Motto ) Much Malice
mingfd with but little Wit, may be able to en-

danger Things of the greateft Moment.

Tho' 'tis notorious, the Paper War was be-

gun by the Deferters^ and that the Two Condutls,

Ore. were the Libels that made the Attack, yet
he heavily complains of their being infulted in

Publick Libels ; and thinks, thole may ferve
for a fuindent Excufe for what they have
done fince the Defection. His Words are

-f-

,

w To tell us what Meafures they take now, and
c what I nftru merits they may think fit to ufe
£

fince, is to enter upon a new Argument, in
' which, whoever clips mull account alfo for the

' llfage they have receiv'd from a fcandalous,
c cla-

^- + P- 2P, ?<
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* clamouring Sett of Men, as well in Pamphlets,
c Libels, News-Papers and Converfation, zsclfe-
1 where, which may have oblig'd them to a& in
c
their own Defence, and for the effectual Clear-

' ing up their own Reputation.

So that going over to that wretched Party,

they themfelves formerly fpoke of with Abhor-
rence and Contempt, concerting Meafures with,

and aflifting them, in Oppofition to the Go-
vernment, and the Perfonal Intereft of the King
their Mailer, is now, it feems, calPd. Atting in

their own Defence^ and an ejfttlual Clearing vp their

own Reputation } whereas immediately before, he

fays, Their '
-f-

Reputation in their Native Coun-
c try, is eftablifh'd by a long Series of vigorous
c Conduft, and by a fteady, and conftant Appli-
4 cation to the bail, and moil proper Methods of
c fuppreffing all the open, and fecret Enemies of
c the Conftitution.

From a Writer, who feems to have no Re-
gard to Truth, or Confiftency, Scurrility is the

greateft Compliment ; and he may call me
foolifh Creature as ofcen as he pleafes, as long

as I am not a Creature of R W- 's, which,

at prefent, is, undoubtedly, one of the vileSI

Creatures in the Univerfe ^ and 'tis, certainly,

an Honour to receive all the Marks of an im-

potent Rage from fuch a Writer, engag\l in

liich a Caule.

Since

* P- *9-
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Since there is nothing in this Libel, but what
is fully anfwer'd by the Defection further confide^d,

&c. I have nothing more to add, but that if

the Writer of a Pamphlet, Entitul'd, A Short

Hiftory of the Parliament
\
publifrYd in 1 7 13, and

nniverlally afcrib'd to Mr. W- , took the

Liberty in fpeaking of the then Parliament,

to fay,
c They, for the Characters of Loyal and

1 Dutiful, have facrinVd their Country to the
* Power of France \ which can end in nothing,
c but bringing in the Pretender, Popery, and Sla-
1 very •, " I can't fee how the Author of that

Pamphlet can blame another, if he takes the
fame Freedom with a private Man, when he
thinks what he a&s, ( tho' it be not to obtain
the Characters of Loyal and Dutiful, ) tends to

the fame End : Or, in other Words, If his

Conduft be fuch, as thofe, who govern'd that

Parliament, wou'd have prefcrib'd him, of whom
that Writer gives this Character, c That they
c feem to underftand nothing but the Ma-
1 naging of Parties, and making the proper
' life of the Weaknefs and Corruption of Man-
1 kind.

FINIS.
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